
TERMS: $2.50 per Annum,

tfates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at tb«

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Ijongmires.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek»
TYRE ETIIEREDUE, Leesville, S. C.
OR, J. B. ARNEY, Richards nville.
J. E. COOK, Granitcville, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. O
J. P. DTENDERSON, Woolley Tow« and

Langley, «. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge, S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDOE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.
On Sunday morning next, the Rev.

Mr. Hundley will preach m the Baptist
Church. In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the Rev. Mr. Leard will preach in the
Methodist Church. In the forenoon Mr.
Leard will be at Harmony.

If our items are few and our columns
not very systematic, we beg our friends to
rememb<r that for many long weeks past
we have been inexorably tied to the bed

An obituary notice of young ^William
Ryan, lately deceased, wa& handed us too
late for publication this week. It shall
appear in our next issue.

The late cold and ice have caused such
a delay in the Northern mails that we

have failed to receive our weekly electro¬
type. In our next issue, however, will
appear a superb photograph of Brigadier
General T. M. Logan, of South Carolina,
now of Richmond, Ya., the youngest
general of the Confederate Army, as well
as one of the noblest and most distin¬
guished.
The free schools for Edgefield County

-for 1S79-will open on the tirst Mon¬
day in February.

School Commissioner Eidson has gone
to work with a vim, and gives every
premise of proving himself a very ¿effi¬
cient officer. All of last week, and a por¬
tion of this, has been consumed in the ex¬

amination ol" teachers for], thc public
schools, Ehjab Kecse, Esq., Col. W. H.
Folk and Commissioner Eidson himself
being,.the examiners.

Ali teachers of the free schools holding
certificates throughout the County, and
all other persons desirous of teaching in
said schools, can now apply at this place
for examination.

The salary of the Railroad Commis
sioiicr is twenty-one hundred dollars a

ye.ir, with twelve hundred for the hire of
a clt-rk. The Act also gives him an office
a', the Oapital of the State. The salary
is raised by an.asg^ssment^on the gross
earnings ol tn"e railroads of the State-
His dutic3 are many, and tho Act pre¬
scribing tin in is very long.

The negro. Bill Calhoun, who was first
arrested for assaulting and robbing Mrs
Cominan and her mother on Christmas
nihill, has made a full confession of his
guilt, implicating as his confederate a ne¬

gro named Ellis Coleman. The latter has
been arrested, and also confessed. Both
are now in our jail.

Mr. and M ra. CD. Kennebrew, who
J

for more than a year past, have added so

much to thc social pleasure of Johnston»
have moved thence to Augusta.

Are our citizens generally aware that a

recent act of the Legislature enables them
to lease convicts from the State Peniten¬
tiary for farming purposes? In some of the
up¡ier. Counties this thing is being done
quite extensively. Wc have not seen the
Act, but take it for granted it contem¬

plates that the convicts shall be securely
guarded and ¡(laced under proper re¬

straint by the parties working them.
Upon thc whole, however, we seriously
doubt thc wisdom of the act.

Col. Milledge L. Bonham, jr, severed
his connection with the Ninety-Six Guar¬
dian, which paper he edited with marked
ability, and has made his home here, where
he will puraue his profession-the law.
We wish him a pleasant and profitable
career. Col. Bonham and his amiable
wife are acquisitions to the society of our

city.-Newberry News.

A recent act Ol Iß« ZitgliSla-tultS iinpoaco
a fine of not less than $200 and imprison¬
ment for not less than six months on any
one convicted of carrying concealed
weapons.

Capt. Geo. B. Lake, lately of THE
ADVERTISER, is now working for the
News and Courier and Clirontcle and
Constitutionalist.

We return our thanks to the committee
for an invitation to attend a "Compli¬
mentary Hop" at the Kimball House,
AllaHla, Ga, this evening, (Wednesday,
22d,) to Miss Dou?chka Pickens. Our
fair young friend is in Atlanta on a visit
to the family of Judge Lochrane, where
she ha? become a reigning favorite, the
toast and triumph of the hour.

Mr. G. 0. Robinson, of the Augusta
Music House, says that when an Augusta
merchant fails to advertise in the Edge
field ADVERTISER he can at once com¬

mence to close up his business.

The Edgefield (S. C.) Advertiser is one
of the liveliest as well as the deepest o1
oar weekly exchanges. Its sketches of
South Carolina's illustrious sons are filled
with interest.-Madisonian, Afadison,
Ga.

The following officers were elected and
installed to berve Grove Lodge, No. 52,
A. P. M., for the year 1S79: W. H.
Oozts. W. M.; Dr. J. J. Cartledge, S. W,;
J. P. Norris, J. W.; R Hargrove, Treasu¬
rer; F. P. Johnson, Secretary; J. P. Hay
good, S, D.: John Ouzts, J. D.; J. J. Still
and Kelly Dorn, Stewards; J. M. Timmer-
man, Tyler.

The pastor of the Newberry colored
Methodist church receives five'hundred
dollars in monf-y and three hundred and
eighty-four dollars in rations as his yearlycompensation.

This liberality should make many a

white congregation blush wii-h sham«.

Ex-Governor Bonham, Railroad Com¬
missioner, has opened correspondence with
the commis3ionei8 of other States for thc
purpose of acquainting himself thorough¬
ly with the practical operation of railroad
laws in their departments.

The free school trustees of Pickens
Township have elected Mr. Elijah Kees*
and Miss Elise Walker as teachers in our

old academy-exceedingly excellent se

lections. The academy will be opened on
the 1st of February.
This morning (Wednesdayjüasa strong

touch of spring in il; and the unpacking
of new garden seeds at Penn's sterns
very appropriate-Buist's, frrsh and fine
-ali sorts that were ever heard nf.

We congraiulatc our n'-ighbonng town
ofJohnston on thc proposed building of its
third church, viz.: a Baptist Church for
the colored people. A choice lot of land
sufficiently ample for a church, school
house and cemetery, has been appropri¬
ated by the Mims family for these special
purposes. We commend the enterprise to
all pious and charitable citizens, as well
as to all straight-out Democrats, for iden¬
tifying the colored race with our soil, and
for carrying ont the policy of our Execu¬
tive Chief in securing to the colored peo¬
ple all their rights of religion, education
and civil liberty. All persons disposed to
lend a helping hand, will call on our es¬

teemed friend, Dr. E. J. Mims, Superin¬
tendent of Rose of Sharon Sunday
School. (Baptist,, colored,) who wilLsee
mm aiT'uonTOCirjs"*BDair~Dr/appimu-to>\¿*f ^
benevolent purpose.
MR. STEPHENS ON THE TEXAS

PACIFC.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, is well known

as a warm supporter of the Texas Pacific
measure now pending in Congress. He
has given to the public, through Ihr
Washington Post, his views upon the
merits of the two lines now before the
country. These views we print in the
present issue of the Advertiser. They
nave, in substance, been repeated and laid
before the country in other shapes and
sources. That which was held aloof from
this particular scheme, known as the
"Stephens bill," some earnest friends of a
Southern Pacific road, has been the appre¬
hension that it may turn out under thc
manipulation of Tom Scott to bc simply a
feeder for the Great Eastern Monopolyand not what they really desire it to oe a

truly Southern road. The provision of
Mr."Stephens' bill would seem sufficient
to quiet misgivings upon this point, but
certainly Senator Morgan's amendment
providing for a bridge across the Missis¬
sippi at Vicksburg, if adopted, would put
the question of its Eastern terminus be
yond a peradventure. With this amend¬
ment a Southern competing route from
San Diego on the Pacific lo Vicksburg on

the Eastern bank of our great inland sea,
would be assured. Mr. Stephens' views
on this subject, to which he has given
such long and earnest attention and study,
must be read with great interest, and arc
entitled to great weight.

[Montgomery Advertiser.

The Azor, the ship that carried over lb0
load of colored emigrants'to Liberia, has
returned to Charleston and anchored in
the stream near her old moorings. The
News and Courier says, ''The Exodti*
people keep very quiet as to their affairs,
out the prospect that the Azor will soon

carry another human cargo to Liberia
sterns lo bn by no means good at present."
Jitemzvo is_ .ieee with ¡üLdhfí DoJiticiiigiitjror -Che wniw:^_, -and cni,-^i«¡i. .

in this country if he chooses. We would
be one of the last to deprive him of any
of his rights or drive him from this coun¬

try, but if, of his own accord, bc desires to
return to the land of his fathers and build
bim ap a great country of his own, he
should be assisted by thc more fortunate
and enlightened white race to do so. Slate
aid, if private subscript'on and other
means of raising funds fails, should he
given to those who emigrate lo that coun¬

try-
Gov. Drew, of Florida, in his recent

message, eums up in this sentence the con¬
dition of that State: "Many of our sister
States have suffered severely from the
yellow fever, but Florida has been spared,
and for this, for our abundant harvests,
decreasing taxation, improved educational
privileges, exemption from civil strife, etc.,
we have much came of gratitude." The
current expenses of the State in 187S
were only 8133,970, against $212,530 in
1S77, while its bonded indebtedness, in
private hands, is $716,100, a decrease of
$21,400 within the past two years.

ANOTHER MEMBER or CONGRESS DEAU.
-Hon. Gustave Schleicher, Representa¬
tive of tho 6th Congressional District of
Texas, died in Washington thc night of
the 10th instant-making the sixth Con¬
gressman who has died ?;nce it assembled.

NEW YEAKS'S GU T.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chro¬
matic Pills, which aro prepared ex.

prcssly to cure Sick Headacho, Nervous
lieadacke, Dyspeptic Headache, Neural¬
gia, Nervousness and Sleeplessness, and
will cure any case. Price 50 cents. For
sale by all druggists.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

FOR TIIE BALL AND PARTIES

Largo assortment of Swiss and Tarla¬
tan. Ladies' and Gents' white Kid
Gloves, guaranteed, at

ALVIN HART'S.
Dec/10, 1878-tf-1

Flannels, Shawls, Boulevard ShirLs
Valises, Tycoon Repps. Fall lines of
Domestics for salo low for cash,

W. H. BRUNSON.
Nov. 14, 1878- -tf-47

Candies-Fancy and Plain, English
Walnuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazil Nuts,
Almonds, Oranges, Apples, Cocoanut«,
Raisins, Canned Peaches, Pineapple
Tomatoes, Salmon, Ousters, Sardines,
Cheese, Maccarons, Spices, Pepper, Nut¬
meg, Prize Boxes, «tc. «fcc, low for Cash,
at. DUR1SOE & BRO.
Dec. 17 1S78.-tf-1.

'

QUERY : M Why will men smoko com
mon Tobacco, when they can buy Mar¬
burg Bros. 1 Seal of North Carolina,' at
tbesame price."

Rcady-NIadc Clo!liïnsr.
Just received, a splendid stock of

Ready Made Clothing, at extraordinary-
low prices for cash ; also, Rubber Over¬

coats, Shirts and Over-Shirts.
W. H. BRUNSON.

Nov. 14, 1878-tf-47

J. P. HENDERSON, Granitcvillo, S. C.
is selling his stock of Goods at prnren
wbich defy competition. Th is stock con¬

sists of Dry Goods of overy description.
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Show-caso
Goods, Hats and Caps, Umbrellas, Gro¬
ceries, Canned Goods, Tabacco, Cigars.
Garden Seed, Hard, Hollow and Tm
Ware, «fcc, «fcc. It would Uko too much
time and space to mention each article,
Feb. ll, 1878. ly»

V

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

KDGEFIELD COUNTY.

0. F. Cheulhnin »s Kxeohtor nf c.
Cheltham, deceased, vs. Emily Chent-
hnm, v Augustus Cheathani,' et al.-
Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution to mo di¬
rected, in the abovo stated cause, I

will proceed to sell, at Edgefield Court
House, on the FIRSTMONDAY in Feb¬
ruary next, the following property, to
wit:
One Tract of Land, containing Two

Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoining
ands of Mrs. Sylvester Hill, Mrs. Grif-
is, and the Estatoof D. D. Brimson, now
n tho possession of John Cbeatbani, and
evied upon as the property of C. A.
Jheathain, deceased.
TERMS-Cash. Tifies exira.

JOHN T. GASTON,
Sherill' Edgeliold Conn ly.

Jan. 9th, 1870-ite-5

COMM IL ROI AX.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

'orrccicU Weekly Iruui thc .tngus!»
!Cvenin¡r News.

AUGUSTA, GA. January 23d,lS79,
COTTON.

Tono of the Market:-Quiet and
teady.
.rdinar3'. Oh
rood Ordinary .."..li
tow Middling. 8Î
fiddling. 8Í
rood Middling . 0¿
BREADSTUFFS AND GRAIN.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
FLOUR.

hoi ce Family .§0 25aG 50
»out oExtra.$5 50a5 75

Ixtra.So 50a5 75
uper.$4 75aô 00

WHEAT.
noiLu II iiitiw.n-.'..§1 is
iiwco -jxititocr ,TI.,V,"-*f "t'-w&i-il*-
rimo White . Sla$l 05
rime Amber.$1 05

ed .§ 00a
eed Wheat.

MEAL, GRITS, BRAN
oltod Meal. GGa07

ran. K5¡i!K)
rias.§1 05al 10

BUTTER.

ennessee.17
ilt Edge.30

MEATS.

aeon, C. R. Sides. 7ía
SCRSides. 7a
S L C Sides. 0}a
ol lies.7a
aeon Shoulders.Gi
S Shoulders . fd
CHams. 14al5

CORN.

milito milling, sacked, car load
i less (mau ti ties.

OATS-Spring.
LARD.

Iioice, tierces.
Iioive, cans.
Itoiee, buckets.
EGGS ...

SUGARS.

.8Ja8J
ixtra C.9a9J
ellow.7>iaN
tandard A.^.lOalO-J

COFFEES.

io, common.xv..Iß
io, fair.17
io. good.IS
io, prime."0ava.80
HAY. §1 00

STOCK MEAL.fi.>
FODDER.50

MOLASSES.

nba, bhds, new crop.30
iibat_.l>hl«.A»r;..-a..%.*i».«'?.<^ .;.-*U-TmriîTOil, Il U US. ;... .TT.:...T."..-TrjïrrT.-rratiO

TOBACCO.

hewing, from.45 and 50 to 00 and t>l
looking, from.45 to §1

SYRUP.

ugar House.. R5a70
ow Orleans .WaSO
iivcr Drip.;"i0
ligar Drip .60aC5
PEAS-Cow.60aC3

HIDES-Dry Flint. 5a0

CANDLES.

iirbtWeight.12al2A
till Weight ...l«al(U

perm. 28a."!5
aten tSperm.v.HSuJfti
PEANUT."*, Tennessee, per bu'1, SI 00

THE GENUINE

DSL ¿Jo [SteiLAIîE'S
CêT^fîrued American

WORM SPECIFIC

^EBMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

jflHE countenance is pale and leadcn-
colored, with occasional flushes, or

circumscribed spot on one or both
heeks; thc eyes becqr.-.e dull; the pu-
iils dilate; an azure semicircle runs

long the lower eye-lid : the nose is ir-
itated, swell.;, anti sometimes bleeds ;
swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
leadachc, with humming or throbbing
if the ears; an unusual secretion of
aliva; slimy or ferrell tongue; breath
cry foul, particularly tri thc morning;
ippetitevariable, sometimes voracious,
rith a gnawing sensation of the StOin-

tCrty-CkC.-o.lh.urx:, ouúr».l-r- gotta y flout»"g
>ains in the stomach ; occasional
musca-, and vomiting;' violent pains
hroughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
egtilar, at dines costive; stools slimy;
lot unfrcquently tinged with blood;
Killy swollen and hard; urine turbid;
espiration occasionally difficult, and
iccompanicd by hiccough ; cough
¡ometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
md disturbed sleep, with grinding of
he teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
illy irritable, eec.

Whenever thc above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'K VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOKS NOT CONTAIN MKRCURY
n any ¡omi; it is an innocent prepnra-
ion, not capable of doing thc slightest
'njIIry to the most tender infant.
The genuine DR. MCI.ANT.'S VKR-

UIFPCK bears the signatures of C. Mi-
LAM: and Fi.KMlNO likes, on thc
wrapper. -:6:-

DH. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
ire not recommended as n remedy "for all
thc ills teat llcsli is heir to," but in affections
of thu live*, and in all bilious Complaints,
Ityspcpsiaati ! Sick Headache, or diseases of
tiiat character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
N&b¿tlcr cathartic can itu used preparatory

lo,. ." al cr tal.ii.ig (jninitie.
As f%im plc purgative ihcy arc unequaled.

nifcv.&Kti or SM;TAT3OX.S.
Thc ¡ i i\iiuc are never silgar coaled.
1 eli I" A' :^a :c! was sea! on the lui with

i!ic . "nv. Ki, ()K. M I.wi:'s I.IVKR I'M.I.S.
Kacii v»r.i|\.tr bears thc signatures! of C.

Mt.I.ANK .OÜ.M'I.I-.MIM: I'.iu's.
1 ¡ísíst ap ni hiving tlic genuine l>r. fe*. Mc-
A MI'S i..vr.ß »*u i.s. prepared hy Fleming

Ums., t;f I'itt^'aV li. l'a., llie market being
full of iui,iyálipiing¡uf die name Mr ¡AI n e,
:pell. .l «lifierently»iii samé pronunciation.

.65

?to

SIMM!
HEPATIC C

-OR

EV KUY l:iii.Vil v sh. -

Í' "ll llilllrl. Uncu
rtrlty over all <>i!:or Li
Tiver Regulators <
Nansen or Gripping
take. It curtis disease)
.Spleen. It removes î
system. It is the only
that Cures constipation
ralnia, Siek Headache } H
It is an excellent Laxa
females Tho oftener
smaller thedose-the vc
other Purgatives. It is
uso, and never contra
case. It. is tho best <>f al
children. All persons
who are afflicted witli V
STIPATION. Try it,
and pack -ge*. 2S cents. I
Large p.-.ckaires. GO cont
where. tM .v I IC Ai iv

Stile Propri
Wholesale

Ch»,
Nov. 11. 1S7S- Km-lS

Stürm's s

.ST.ATK (ÍF SOLTij (

Kl »G INFIELD CcU

George W. Roborteon cs. V\
Execution.

BY virtue of an Exeouti
rooted, in the above sf

will proceed to sell, at Et!.
House, on tho FIRST M
February next, tho foliowir.
to wit:
Ono Tract of Land, cotdal .

Hundred and Thirty-Three &> .

or less, adjoining lands of VVJ
Thomas Cartledge, lt J- Priée
crtson, and others, and levi«
the properly of tho Defend*)
Parks.
TERMS-Cash. Ti'lrs oxtr

JOHN T. GA!
Sheriff Edge-field

Jan. 11th, 1870-4to-5

with,promptness and despatch, a

lions and orders for all tliclendin-
cal, literary, agricultural, rcligli
ontific and fashion newspape
magazines.
Also, books, music, &C, at pu!,

prices.
j&r CALL A T'J'JIJ! VHOTOGi

GA LLEli Y. v

R H. Mirj
Dec. 1st, 1S7S-tf-ôl

State of South Carolin
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Ju thc Probate Court.
Eninta E. Gardner. Henry Gardn
their Guardian, crd itVewijjS l*.
Plaintiff*, against George Jil (J!
Aduiiuisirator, and>>¡hors. De.f<<
-Compta int lu sett Land, e tti in
tors, dc.

IT is ordered th u a!! »ml siogu
Creditors .".( thq Estate .>;'

Crn'ton, deceased, provo their v
claims beforo Ibis Court, on <?;.

tho 10th day bf February ni x:,
will b burred from payment.

L CHARLTON, J
Jan. 1, l879-flt-3

Mate oí' Solidi .:,:tr-,.,v
EDGEFIELD COUNTY ..'

Tn Pi oltale Court. *

BY L. Charlton. Rsq., Judgi
hate, ill said ( "ninny.

Whereas, .Lieoh, Shirey 1)
snit to mo, to gran! Iiim Lette
ministration <>f ilia I', «tate and
Mary Shire;- decnastnl
These are therefore tc :;n RI

ish ali and singular lim ki

deceased, that Uiev UeltiTil
me. in the Court of Probate;
at Edgefhdd C. I r.,oiirhc l.'.th
A. P., 1*70. after puhiic.atii.i
10 o*cliH:k A.-M . to !:bew ra

they, have, why the said Adi
should uni l>e granted.
Given under mv hand,

Jauuarv, A P., Î87S».
r,. CHARLTOT

Jan. I, 1679-01-3

STATE OF gOOTH GÏ
EDGEFIELD COCÏ

('om i of Compton ,

L. P. Rutland, riainliii'. ag:
McCarty, .'el li. i.e. Lagroll
Rutland, Lucy Amackcr,
Lenroy. Sarah Lucretia (
beth Anbei!, Gebrganna A
If. Eidson, J. J. Eidson, :

Kidson, Elb: iboth Denny
Kidson, Défendants- Tn J:
of James McCarty, deceit
from Court oj Probate.

ÏT appearing to the fîonrt !
to lite land claimed ta ha'

chased by ll i ram Locroy
McCarty/deceased, and bj
voyod to Lawrence P. Ru
volved in this cause, and th
Rutland havingdemanded t
ns to said Title bo tried Ly a
ordered that an issue as to
said land bo made np to bes
trial by a jury In which tl«
Rutland shall ho tho Avior
and tho heirs of Jamos ?
ceased, tho Respondents or

It is further ordered that
order bo served upon the In
McCarty, deceased, in on'
them proper partied tb th
that said service be by p
otherwise, as thc Plaintif!
vised and to be made with!
from this dato.

\i. c. cr?
Presidí
Octal

To the Défendants ul-orc n

TAKE NOTICE : Th's
Coori in Ibis aclion, ni v

going is a copy, was filed
thc Clerk of the Court ol
for EdgedOld County, bi
October ls7S.

GAP
Plaint!

Dec. 10, 1878-61-1

STATE OF SOUTJ
EDGEFIELD (

BY L. Charlton, Esr
hate in said ('mun

Whereas; O. E. Che
C. P. for Edgelield C<
suit to me. to gran!
Administration of thc
effects of Si!rah Dean.
County, dec.-ased.
Thèse are therefore

ish all and singular
creditors of tho s

dec.'d., that Ihey lie ¡

ino, in the Court of 1
at Edgelield C. H ,

Feb., A. D. 1S7ÍI, alie
of, at ll o'clock, A. i>
any they have, why
trallon should not
under my hand, this
D. 1879. L. CIL
Jan. 2. 1S7Í»-iit-3

STATE OFSOU
EDGEFIEL1

In the Prut.

Ex-parte James IL !.
tor. de. bsnis non of
Eidson, deceased,
mundíi-PctUUiont,
der in Vower l<> J>aj,

BY virtue or an or
Court, in Un! ab<i

will proeiü »1 t<> sell, ¡

House, Edgelield (.'..i.i
in February, I STD. at
Tract of Laud, cont
interés! assigned lo i\l
deceased, widow, Ja
CCllsod, (hu said ¡niel
Dower Tract, siman i:
and bounded i>y Ibo
den, Mrs. Lucretia
llninosioad Tract, of
ee.ised, and olheis,

ft S. H A RT. P. MHRAX, MCDUFF COTÏRN.

TM A "RT 4 v

JL 3ES. IO *W" jflL IF&.

à;O-EL .A. K L E S T,O S_ O

6 ^ , 4

np RtOgí
loris.-:
atcsburg Swoop.

^ levis,
ran-coburg Sweep.
rè.-J lïnlf.'
5>.<w ¡tod.
ignniia Swoop.

I'.). ^urrow Teeth, Sivoll Ilea
A reñís ¿ji* A.ycrv & îstows5 PEows.

10. Steel Sliovol Iliade.
11. Greenville Hull Tongue.
12 Diamond Point Bull T. ngue.
K5. Cast-Iron '¡'urn Shovel.
H. Steel Turn .Shovel.
15: Steel Bow or Swoop,
ic Single-Treo.
17. Single-Treo Irons.
18. Narrow Teeth, Plain Hoad.

Manufacturer» of and D.w ,?.?.?? i ?? i- .
a --p-»»«-.-^--~-

?V rilli A G KS BUGGIES,
âSPB LÏÏMBEE WÂ60SS,

Saclîiïés, Trunks, fisga, Valises, Shoe Findings.
bf all kinda, Bating, Etc., Carriage' Materials, Sa Mlery, Hur¬
ps, Umbrella?,* Etc.

R'EPOS'/TOR Y AND SALES- ROOMS:
road Street, Augusta, Ga., m;d OS Cacrrv street. Macon CH.
h; is,-;- ly.js *

SttDS, &tr. By Mai:.
i hil postpaid, cither of <i:o
(étions, »ll choleé varieties'.

or r¿ lieií !¡r.,jj'_-.t,
. , or r.' Fuchsias,

or fi rujie*,
or;S;Chrysa«ithenium.-«,

\ Green ilouso Plants.
or >. Donnie Tiiüeró rn,

pkt-« Garden SO*UH.
II i:-ü i'lii-nir Sw d <.
with additional e .'¡reliona
.!>:.. int«.
VA« ¿> j. ;-:v.\*:-: v va.,

. t- '-Vanifil'.) Y-.r!;. Pa.
!>- lt :;

eli's Pectoral Kali??.
i"IN onie for Coi:;:!), Cold
'ronp. Tryst bottle; j rico ii)

I. STORIS.
:>7s-tf-ôo

THE WmTE
s SEWING MACHINE

THE; ISSEST OF AI«X*

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OrBCîNÛ THE

NTSBT EE5T OPERATING
ßUSCKEST SEI.LING,

r-IAZ^KSOaiEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
ÍN THE WORLDo .

Iware
mmn MOOBI,

Jv5E3, 2:i-ÎZS fi db.
dirruí .lugwlà, Ga.

rjNîfJved iii from Sweden
j i' n,

yjnw Shapes.
I", r i r.e Conuinti r'armer*s Friend

.v.i<-'i ft,r ihihtness of dra.t and
. (A-r.ik ^t:mifs"unsiirpji>sied!
. plétü as»s«i¡ Muent i'1 >i>i fXnïiii:

i.ueiis, ¡Dugos, and t'uihiiw-.V
.¡iv. Carpentors'and Blacksmiths'
Rodger's' Pocket Cuil-ry, Com

hand lind water flower, ('''i.-n
- - Si raw l'oit -r-, ttci.tVc. All :ho
v'jll bo sd{d at the liiwcst priçf.sj
Rifftetifin Ktinraiitced. Agent \'< r

^-:VW MOWKR AND I i KA PK. I;
"eii -n .'. Sons'Horse Poworand

.r, tlie,iliest in usc.

lill ?i\iKÚ": F "ra.
;.:i,QWAY'S PILLS.
a«l '"o : py<tito: Hol!ov.;:yV. Pi!!<

ri hearty one;'' î'Your piUsaré
jil s." .-"I sand for another ! ot,
î» -jv tin-ni Jo tho5ttous»/' "liv.
í ay hus T":v.-d i::y i:r-.!:!.:o'iO Ilia:
'iro'nt'i.'!- :"I gavo'or.o of your rills
v babe for choiererruirbtis. The
ti::' thingga well in aday." "My
.\ a morning is now euri-.'!.''

x ot' Holloway's Ointment
J mo o.'--: noisoil in'tho bead. 1

; »ine of your Ointment behind
irs «n^ tho noise-hhs left.", "Send
w Loxes: I yrzmitrthcm för* a"pocr
-, "! enéioSb I dollar; your prlcù

Mt". but the medicino is worth a

r." '.?'.?.!«? nd nié.'five boxes of your
'"I.et.iue have .hrco boxes nf

Pl^j hy return mail', for Ci'.iilsand
'""V^wi:' ..' ?''

_.

iAvt\oVer -200 such EeTtimonuds as

bit want of space c. mpels nm to

or Cutaneous Disorders,
«jil eruptions of tho »Uis», this Oint-

.t*^" must inváluábh?;. Ic. do&s not
'externally alone, but |>onetrates

» rho nio>t hearching cl^cucs to thc
> toot of tin-! evil

JLL0\V»\Y'S0iHTffi£!T
>i5»Á«ei'. ol this roofed/, u'verv man

Ibo his own Doctor. It may bu
"tinto the system, sn ;:s to roach

internal complaint; liv ihesc nu nus,
. -os Sórós orUlriwln'theTriROATi

' I.IYHP, S PIN Si or other
i.inf.\iiibjp remedy for DA f)

D RWF i\ sTT*^ntrîi'^ -:

pints, fît")UT, RIÍKU.M ATISM,
-«ttTtrr u:sr.T'C5.--? --=-»-.-

Là .NT. CAUTIOX.'- -Nonn arc ;«en-
dess tiie i i L;:; at ure. Bf .f. Haydock,
t, for tho United States, surronads
»X of pills and Ointment, Boxea
hts, ii2'.f«;nU.t and i'l each.
There is considerable saving by
tho lártrer - isMsa.
ÍOLI.OVVAY & CO., Now York.
9, 1879-ly-4

trade wc put lt won its merits, and In no Instance
has it ever yet failed io satisfy any i

Thader
an extent
.â. Cco3=.plcto Scrwisig- a^acl-il-no
_ crvery tiijrco -n * aa vi toa 1^

tio c2.2.^r to c -ppl^r
tiio <a.cr-zi-r'Xl

payments, to suit tho convenience ol customers.

ÂSTAGîlîïiJ YMlîriD HT taTflO^TPISD T2SBÛT0EÎ.

VIH/TE SEWIÑolSACHINE CO.,
> Ki 353 Eucüd Ave., f

NOTICE.
A LT< perdons having any claims

-T.i. atrainal tho Kststo of John'T. Cheat-
Itcin, deceased, aro requested to present
thom ; loperly attested; and all parties
Indebted to said Kstate; aro requested to
make payinont, eithertnSheppard Bros.
-my Attorneys, or to Walter A. Clieat-
1 .. s ;, my Asentyor to Hbo undersigned.

SARAU D. CH KATHAM,
Executrix.

Dee. Ó. IS78-3m-51

SOMETHING- NEW.

0KRA
TRY

can, at
Deo. fi. :s;s--1 !'-")I

AND Tl IMA'! O ES for SOUP
A CAN Only 2ô C<MII.Scenls per

PENNS'.

¿mm i. CDLBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will ]iraetie-;' in tho Courts ol'Newber¬
ry and ¡Sdgeliüld.
OlDce ;;t Newberry 0. H., S. C.
Marci) 2-J. 1S7S

*

ty M

GÖRRYT0N BAPTIST

8 ./MM vJLf
KHGEPiELO («TV; S. Di

.6H F, 0LlVER, * Principal.

W T/iARSlE' WORKS !
rl^ITE undersigncd would respectfullj'
announce to thc citizonsof Bdgefieldaiid
lidjcd ning Counties, that bois prepared
.tbTurulsh at sliort notice,
MONUMRNTS, TOMBS,
il EA D STONES, SLABS, Ac.

'Viii carefully Box and deliver at Do-
l»o; without extra charge
You will lind it lo your interest to adi

on me.
P. REYNOLDS,

C -uer Campbell and Telfair Streets

tOne Square from Union Dep ot),
I !.. 27; lbTS. Ai:<;USTAGA.

T. M. H. 0. TH
Ie 0

Best Pianos in America i

fnoT;>D r'osumcs Jhyt Mouday^u

O&ßSD AND'TÜITJQKM ratos lo

.thc limos.' '

or particulars, address tho Principal,
nburg, S. C.
ec' lt!, IS-S-tf r,2

EYIOY PIANO SOLD by. G. 0.
IK MUNSON ric CO. is fully war¬

ranted for ton years. From ten to
twenty per cent, and freight will be
saved by purchasing from him.

ik-si Organs an America!

THE
71KÖM £»0 to i!IOO saved bv purchasing
rmm tho GREAT SAVINGS IN¬

STITUTION.

ii. o'. ROBIIvis^iW & CO..
.¿<i.' Kroail Stre«t¿ Augusta, Ca.

LOW PRICES! QUICK SALES

AßXEY, AB.\EY& «LOVER,
AÜorucfs and CoiinscilorsatLaw

I5DGEFT'ELD, S. C.
nf«, w. i;;7y--:im-i -

(MUSTIAS PliSEFTi
-0:0-

"Pendleton's
Live Book S tor

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
IS THE PLACE IO GET IEE

ore-

He bas every Iliing, from Toys al lwo for 5 cent«, lo ihe fin-'.
m vt costlv si vie nf Books. " .

"*- ?

J»OLL* A.M> TOYS at prices Ilia« def* compétitif
Dec. 12. 187S-t/-ñ2

K. K. JFFF.F.RSON,
Johnston.

R. M V XsoNj.\V7T" si«iu>i I

ri KT: I N IL: K rr. wms \\
Ai Soímti ¿ti R C.

Boyal. <>t Liverpool. Aumsf.«.
North British ann Mei'Cintile, "

.

Continental, nf New York. "
.

Hartford, of (tonneotieut, "
.

Pheonix, or Hartford, M
.

German American, of N. Y ,
**
.

LaCasse Generale, Paris, M.,
Petersburg, Va., "

.

Virginia Homo, M
.

.ju ooo IK* ai
a.i:x.»n i ..-

8,31)2.9U -
9 r-

Total Asset"

V
val
of P
to a.
Johi
ingt<
at as *

Jan

*î ela* . risks, and only uit¿-r ??? tr. f.TT3!".*: ional MI

es, « property, to i'!?¿p£cfc*5, '.ima av«>idfñg ti.i'.po
ot of loss. R M. ijjFÄson, residing it VVÜílaton, « !
...-.'.j ;!t:-i.' ..' /Ci;:.-. vi -in'ty. ¥.. E. 3*$
..ron s I nu -/Jf:..; tfdg&rioid. N wfc¡rv?-y, ¡¿turen* a

'Jp nor¡ri iti^nl w;H wrîta

,»î-:r.- 75 13. tax, »Pilo-:<»..

AUGUSTA, GA,

PLANTATION STEAM ENGINES,
rvxK mn sf, All Sizes, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILLS, HORSE POWERS.
THRESHING MACHINES. PUMPS. IRON RULING,;

WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Size«.

Having- Bought ont *r. Gee. Cooper, his Old Patrons ran bs
Furnisher! with Duplicates anti Repairs < lien p.

Smith's Celebrated Cotton Presses, for Hand, Horse ti
Water Power.

ffr- RRTAIR IMG done at very LOW PRICKS.
March S7ÜI, IK7S-ly-15

\!.FRKI> BAKER. PRRKIOKXT. J. S. Il 15 VN'.-Î it., TKKV?UHK1

T ll AUGUSTA SAIGS Will«
510 BROAD STREET,

Interest Pai l on Deposits.

CHARTERED expressly in the Interests of the laboring and advancing people
Regular depositors share in tho profits of the Institution, and are privileged

ro lim»- their money ovory six mouths, or interest is credited to principal «ridMum-
pounded. Special arrangements made with parties wishing to leave money with
ns 30 days or longer. Bonds, Stocks and Securities hought undtadd; W« will Ix
glad to correspond witli all parties desiring information.
Augusta, Ga., May 30. 107b. tf 24

FROCKS FLOOR !

W1IOL li SALE GROCERS,
PROPRIETORS

CRESCENT FLOUR MILLS,
Am^STA, C-A.
Standard Brands Flour:

FANCY FAMILY, DOUBLE EXTRA, EXTRA FAMILY, SUPERFIX
Our Flour made by the new Droc y ha." no equal. We have coistantl

on hand fresh ground
BOLTED MEAL, PEARL GRiTS, STOCK MEAL, WHEAT BRAN,
FINE FEED, WHE/TEN GRITS, GR \HAM FLOUR.
Ü3P*Seira for Price List and New Process Circular. (Iy8

AUG-USTA HOTEL
Corner Broad and Washington Sts., Angusta, tia,

Rates of Board, $2 00 per Day.
W. M. MOORE. Prop'r.

AUGUSTA, GA.

OWING to the low pnce of Côtr^^Tàâve' determined tö\make i reducti*
tive per cont, on prices of Wagons and Harness for tho nexrlSlnety days

Have a full stock of Wagons of all kinds, anda few nice Buggies on hand, w
will be sold low for tho cash. Send for price list.

J, H. XOWREY, Proprietor
Corner Campboll and Ellis Streots, ATTCUJSTA, (

Feb. 6, tfB

BARGAINS !
-:o:-

20,000 LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
1,500 Ladies' and Children's Hats at

'S HATS at 25 Cents.
50c.

3Caaes Trimmed Sailor Hat« at 50c.
300 Leghorn Hats-Cheaper than ever.

3,000 Sprays Flowers a' 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c. aKd 25c.
50 Carton's Fine Feather and French Flower Wreaths.
1,250 Fine Hat Ornaments at 10c each.
2 Cases Palmetto'Fans at ifc. each.
1,150 Eleven-inch Folding Japanese Fans at 5c each.
1^200 Fine Japanese Fans at 10c and 15c, worth 25c. and. 50c.
500 Silk Fan Girdles and Skirt Lifters-all colors-at 25c.

NOVELTIES
fn Kitchin";, Laces, Wilts, G loves, Ties, Bous, Collar»

and Cuffs, Fancy Pins, Jewelry. ^

and Toilet Articles.

Our Slock nf Corsets, Embroideries and L:»ces is complete anti down
lo BOTTOM PRICES. -

200 Sets Croquet, at.$l, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3.50, at

J. H. TRUMP'S,
May 29th, 1878-ly-24 220 BROAD STREET, Angosta, Ga,


